
SoonerCare Fast Facts

570,454 268,261 66,368

September 2020
TOTAL ENROLLMENT  ̶

OKLAHOMA SOONERCARE (MEDICAID)

Race is self-reported by members at the time of enrollment. The two or more race members 
have selected two or more races. Hispanic or Latino is an ethnicity, not a race. Hispanics or 
Latinos can be any race and are accounted for in the race category above. Pregnant women 
includes CHIP Prenatal.

18 and 
Under, 63%

19 to 64, 
30%

65 and 
Older, 7%

Qualifying Group Age Group Enrollment % of Total

Aged/Blind/Disabled Child 16,680 1.84%

Aged/Blind/Disabled Adult 142,631 15.76%

Children/Parents Child 571,659 63.16%

Children/Parents Adult 103,610 11.45%

Other Child 481 0.05%

Other Adult 29,254 3.23%

454 0.05%

39,485 4.36%

829 0.09%

Oklahoma Cares (Breast and Cervical Cancer)

SoonerPlan (Family Planning)

TEFRA

Children Adults Percent
Pregnant 

Women

American Indian 68,267 24,909 10% 4,049

Asian or Pacific Islander 12,623 5,885 2% 936

Black or African American 63,139 41,993 12% 3,644

Caucasian 339,747 212,968 61% 20,782

Two or More Races 68,754 17,782 10% 2,357

Declined To Answer 38,968 10,048 5% 2,103

Hispanic or Latino 137,294 27,429 18% 8,177

Race Breakdown of Total Enrollment

Adult 6,980

Child 9,096

Total 16,076

New Enrollees

Oklahoma SoonerCare members 

that have not been enrolled in the 

past 6 months.

Total Enrollment 905,083 Adults 313,585 35%

Children 591,498 65%

For more information go to www.okhca.org under Individuals then to Programs. Insure 
Oklahoma members are NOT included in the figures above. 

Unless stated otherwise, CHILD is defined as an individual under the age of 21.

Note that all subsequent figures are groups within the above total enrollment 
numbers (except Insure Oklahoma). SoonerPlan members are not entitled to 
the full scope of benefits, only family planning services are covered.

The Insure Oklahoma is a program to assist qualifying small business owners,

Age Breakdown % of FPL CHIP Enrollees

INSURE OK DEPENDENTS (ESI) 241

PRENATAL 6,256

INFANT 170% to 210% 1,880

1 to 5 152% to 210% 18,656

6 to 13 116% to 210% 56,114

14-18 66% to 210% 53,505

Total 136,652

Data was compiled by the Office of Data Governance and Analytics as of the report date and is subject to change. Numbers frequently change due to certifications 
occurring after the data is extracted and other factors. This report is based on data within the system prior to the report date. A majority of the data is a “point in time” 
representation of the specific report month and is not cumulative. Unless stated otherwise, CHILD is defined as an individual under the age of 21. 

Total Monthly Enrollment (Including Insure Oklahoma) - 936,353

SoonerCare (Medicaid) members enrolled in Program of All-Inclusive Care for the 

Elderly (PACE) - 647

Unduplicated Enrollment SFY (July through report month including Insure 

Oklahoma) - 943,816

Other Enrollment Facts

Oklahoma SoonerCare (Medicaid) members residing in a long-term care facility - 

14,514

Oklahoma persons enrolled in both Medicare and Medicaid (Dual Enrollees) - 

120,668

SoonerCare (Medicaid) members enrolled in Home & Community-Based Services 

(HCBS) Waivers - 23,654

Other Breakdowns of Total Enrollment

CHIP Breakdown of Total Enrollment
Members qualifying for SoonerCare (Medicaid) eligibility 
under the CHIP program are under age 19 and have 
income between the maximum for standard eligibility and 
the expanded Federal Poverty Level (FPL) income 

SoonerCare 
Choice; 

601,012; 67%

SoonerCareTra
ditional (Fee-
For-Service); 
264,586; 29%

SoonerPlan; 
39,485; 4%

Delivery System Breakdown of Total Enrollment

www.insureoklahoma.org

Small Businesses 

Enrolled in ESI

Employees w/ 

ESI

Individual Plan 

(IP) Members

3,685 14,670 16,619

Age Breakdown of Total Enrollment

OTHER Group includes—DDSD State-PKU-Q1-Q2-Refugee--SLMB-Soon to be Sooners 
(STBS) and TB patients.  The Total Enrollment figure makes up 488,353 cases. A case is 

used to group members of the same family living in   the same household.
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http://www.insureoklahoma.org/


SoonerCare Fast Facts

*Increase beginning in March due to COVID-19 economic impact and relief measures (continuity of care by postponing recertifications)

**June increase also due to large increase in new members.

Total Enrollment Trend
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The “No Poverty Data” group consists of members with no poverty 
data and members enrolled with an aid category of U- DDSD State, 
R2 - OJA not Incarcerated, or R4 - OJA Incarcerated. These aid 
categories do not require poverty data or do not use the poverty 
data 

0 to 37%; 
291,830

38 to 
100%; 

318,028

101 to 
138%; 

130,658

139 to 
149%; 
24,859

150% and 
Above; 
138,702

No Poverty 
Data; 1,006

Percent of Federal Poverty Levels Totals

Data was compiled by the Office of Data Governance and Analytics as of the report date and is subject to change. Numbers frequently change due to certifications 
occurring after the data is extracted and other factors. This report is based on data within the system prior to the report date. A majority of the data is a “point in time” 
representation of the specific report month and is not cumulative. Unless stated otherwise, CHILD is defined as an individual under the age of 21. 

Oklahoma Health Care Authority Creates Culture and Diversity Council

OKLAHOMA CITY – The Oklahoma Health Care Authority is pleased to announce the development of the agency’s first 
Diversity and Inclusion Council with the goal to create a fear-free culture within the agency.

The Council will focus on four specific areas which include messaging and metrics, attraction and recruitment, inclusion 
and retention, and community partnerships. A sub-council will play a pivotal role in tackling the goals of the Council, 
evaluating its progress and contributing ideas on how to enhance its efforts. The work of the Council, Sub-Council and 
their identified initiatives will offer all employees numerous ways to serve.

“It is no secret our nation is currently facing a culture crisis. While it is crucial for our employees to feel safe at work, it is 
equally important for our agency to be diverse in order to successfully improve the quality of care we provide our diverse 
members,“ said OHCA CEO Kevin Corbett. “We are continuously looking for ways to improve our agency’s culture and 
create a more inclusive environment, and I encourage other agencies to do the same.”

The Council is currently examining the results of a survey where employees communicated their own experiences. In 
order to become a better workplace, the Council will strive to learn from each employee about what the agency is doing 
well and where it can improve.

“This is an opportunity to address underlying issues within the agency and look for room for improvement,” said David 
Ward, OHCA Diversity and Inclusion Council Chair. “If employees don’t feel like they can address what hurts them, that 
limits their full potential. We hope this Council assists our Governor in making us a top 10 state.”

The Council held its first meeting in August, which included discussions about members’ personal experiences and 
potential opportunities for training. The agency is enthusiastic about the future and how the Council’s mission will help 
steer OHCA in the right direction to hearing and equally valuing all voices.

Diversity and Inclusion Council Mission Statement:

To create an environment that supports diverse talent, life experiences and perspectives, while continuing to inspire 
innovation. The OHCA culture must be one where all employees and members are treated with absolute equality. We are 
committed to establishing an environment that welcomes all people and is a safe space to express your concerns, 
criticisms and experiences To learn more about OHCA, please visit http://okhca.org/. 
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